Zero Suicide (ZS) 21-22 Project Evaluation Tools and Timeline 211109

- ZS Coordinator meetings agendas and notes (monthly)
- ZS Organizational Self-Studies (reviewed annually)
- ZS WorkForce Development Survey (implemented every 2 years)
- ZS Site-based Work Plans and T.A. Tracking (annual and updated quarterly)
  - Import existing Work Plans into standard format
  - DA contact information
  - DA activities tracking (including historical)
  - Service areas engaged in ZS implementation
- CALM participation tracking (monthly pending third-party development)
- Client-level Outcome Measures Reporting Template (quarterly*)
  - Safety planning, screening and assessment for individuals at risk
- DA Zero Suicide Planning and Reporting Survey (Closing December 31, 2021)
  - Formative data to inform planning and technical assistance, e.g., anticipated CAMS training needs, number of Steering Committee Meetings, EMR reflects ZS EBP in pathway, follow-up care coordination activities – current status, status of Learning Management Systems within the D.A.
- DA Zero Suicide Year-End Outcomes Survey (Closing June 30, 2022)
  - Outcomes data relative to progress made, e.g., protocols and work flows for screening, safety planning and assessment for a minimum of two service areas, i.e., Crisis and one additional service area, follow-up care coordination activities – current status, etc.
- Training Evaluation Summaries (as each training is delivered and final on June 30, 2022)
  - Participation, quality, effectiveness
- ZS Evaluation Reports to DMH (biannually- January 30 and July 30, 2022)


For more information contact:
JoEllen Tarallo joellen@healthandlearning.org
Tom Delaney thomas.delaney@med.uvm.edu